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will occur early in August. The presi

WILL COME PRISONERS

HEARD FROM A n . msmo
Herald from Manila says: Iufornia-- 1

tion has been received here that rat is- - I

factory results have attended the move- -'
ment among members of the vulanteer
regiments in Manila tor the establish-
ment of a large American colony in the
Philippines.

Four thousand of the volunteers now
UV CtotVDEB

dent s acceptance ol this invitation does
not necessarily mean that he hat aban-
doned his contemplated trip to thecoast.

SEVERAL SUGGES-TION-S

OFFERED

Orders Issued the
Courts in the Philippines Spanish

v PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

in the island are reported to have signedEscape! SpanuH Prisoners Brius Ward

DIRECT HOME

RtiOKP EcEimsttt Will tail ia

Portland.

THE DESIRE OF

a petition to the president and secretary
Whicti GiTES Hope. KtvsU Atr4 rrps? CO., WW YOW.of war, praying that they receive their

discharges in Manila, instead of at the

INSURGENT MUR
places of enlistment, and they be al
lowed travel pay to the places of enlist
ment. It was explained that they be

ish the Official Language.
GILMORE RIDES

A HORSE
lieved the Philippine islands "offered
rare opportunities for industrious and DERERS CHASTISEDTHE MAJORITY
enterprisiug Americans to make for them

Washington, May 29. The question selves homes," and that they desired to
remain "for the purpose of taking part
in the development of the mining, agri-

cultural and industrial resources of the
Till)'! Diall Amtti Hasten das'

ot calling out additional volunteers for
continuing the war in tbe Philippines isSoldiers of the Washington Regimen

Decide to Come First to San expected to come np again al tomorrow's islands" DilcrinsricanFlat.

Reported in London That Zoambanga

Has Been Bombarded and Burned

British Steamer Was Denied

Admission and EscortedJSeaward.

session of the cabinet. Ttie petition stated that In tbe eventFrancisco.
of favorable action by tho government,
those signing it pledged their united

Those opposed to organizing a provis-

ional army favor sending mure regulars
to tbe Philippines, and also enlisting

VOLUNTEER CALLsupport in upholding the laws and pro

parts of California show that rain has
fallen in nearly all sections. The north-
ern counties received the heaviest pre-
cipitation but the downpour extended
over the greater portion of the San
Joaquin valley and as far south as Los
Angeles. The amount of raiu which has
fallen is variously reported at from a
trace to one and one-ha- lf inches

A large crop of sngar beets In Monterey
and Sauta Cms counties ia assured, and
the refineries there will be taxed to their
full capacity.

May Have Been Suicide.
Union, Or., May 31. W. J. Bennett,

the well-know- n architect oi La Grande,
died at tbe home of Dr. Phy in this city
this morning. Bennett was taken ill
laet night and called at the doctor's
heme to be treated. It waa learned to-

day that he bought some morphine last
night, and it looks as if it might be
case of suicide. He has been on a spree
for several days.

GRAND RECEPTION

COUNTERMANDED

Washington, May 29. Secretary Al tecting the interests of the United States,
and would, If so desired become membersger baa received a cablegram from Gen IS PROBABLEsome of the peaceful Filipinos. But an

other element in the war department ii of a national guard or such other organ'erii Otia in response to bis inquiry, an
izution as might be necessary for theopposed to half-wa- y measures in dealing
best protection of American interests in

BOincing that a majority of the Oregon

rejiineut of volunteers at Manila have
decided to return by steamer direct to

Portland. The Washington regiment

Will Be for Ten Thousand Men Regthe Philippines.

MURDERS 0C-- ulars Now on tbe Way Will Give

Otis 25,000, and He Thinks 30- ,-decided to come first to San Francisco

Washington, May 31. The following

dispatch was received by the navy de-

partment. Tne first news of Lieuten-

ant Gilmore received for over a week is

taken by tbe department as a hopeful
indication of his situation.

"Manila, May 31. Escaped Spanish
prisoners report seeing Gilmore and
some sailors well. Gilmore ia allowed a

horse."

Zoambanga in Ashes.

New York, May 31. A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Lon-

don says: A eprcial dispatch from

000 Will Be Enough.CURRING DAILYItbaibeen determined to allow the
volunteers serving in the Philippines

with the situation. They are urging the
president to issue at once a call for at
least 20,000 men of the provisional army,
eo that it may be organized, trained and
sent to the Philippines in time to begin
an aggressive campaign in the early
autumn.

It Is expected that the president will
discuss all the phrases of the situatiou
with the cabinet tomorrow, and reach an
early decision.

To Pass on Claims.

Manila, May 29. Major C. U. Ganten-bein- ,

Stcoiid Oregon volunteers; Lieut

to decide whether they shall be mustered
out at San Fiaucisco or return to their Washington, June 1. The war de

Insurgents Deal Vengeance Upon Those partment received the following todayrespective states as organisations, and
be mustered out there. Secretary Alger of Their Countrymen Who Showed "Manila, June 1. Smith reports from

Friendship to the Americans. Negros that he has punished the insurii preparing a dispatch to General Otis
gents who murdered Captain Tilly; tha
trie eastern coast 01 ttie island Is now

Labuan announces that severe fighting
is reported between the Americans and

jiving in detail the allowances for

travel pay and rations to the respective
dates, and this information is to be

"Peace is tbe Instant Question, but

There Had Better Not Be Too Much

of That Sort of Peace in France in

the Same Century."

under tbe American flag, and tbe inManila, May 31. Details regarding
the capture by tho Filipinos of twoFilipinos on the island of Mindanao.enant-Colon- E. II. Crowder, indue- -tubmitted by him to the regiments, in habitants ask protection against robber

bands. The bands pursued into theadvocate, and Captain II. A Greene, The principal city on the island, Zoam-

banga, has been bombarded and burned.
officers from the hospital ship Relief

Twentieth infantry, have been appointed
order that they can decide, with all the
ftcli before them, whether they prefer have just been obtained. The Relief lies mountains by the United States andThe same dispatch reports trouble inby General Otis a board to pees ou al)

in the harbor in front of this city. ThirdSulu. native troops were severely punished.claims against the United States. This
Tbe Americans have blockaded the

to be mustered out at San Francieco or
to (to to their homes as organizations. "OTIS."board is also to meet a commission repre

Chicago, June 1. A special cable to-th- e

Chicago Tribune from Pitris says:-- .

Major Marchand's speech at Toulon has
fallen like a bomb. Marchand's previous- -

port. A British steamer was denied
Officer Fred Heppy and the assistant
engineer, Charles Blanford, rigged a

sail on one of the ships boats and went
Call for Ten Thousand.In either event each soldier will be en admission and was escorted seaward by

Washington, June 1. Replying tothe United States gunboat Castine.miea to two months extra pay on

senting the Spanish government, to ex-

pedite the settlement of the claims of

Spain in the Philippines. It is expected
that the joint commission will consider
the question of the compensation for the

sailiug along tbe shore ou the south, op inquiries of tbe secretary of war, Genmailer out. attitude and his frequent reprotestatlons
of loyalty to the government gave no inposite the insurgent lines.Major Bell's Report.

Washington, May 31. M jjr Bell,
Tbe president has been anxious to

meet all the troops who served in the
The boat became becalmed near thearmament and fortifications around

eral Otis telegraphed he is still of tbe
opinion that 30,000 troops will be neces-

sary fcr the effective control of theshore and some native canoes with FiliManila that should be allowed to Spain
dication of his Intention to lash the gov-

ernment for the evacuation of Fashodti.
Tbe speech is regarded as seditious

Philippines, if this were practicable, and
he has agreed to go to Minneapolis and

under tbe terms of the treaty of peace,

of the engineer corps, who whs for sjma
time in chirge of the ofh of military
information' under General Oils' com-

mand, has filed a report which the war

Philippines.pinos on board put out and captured the
two men, who were unarmed, and also Here is the incriminating phrase.Secretary Alger in an interview todaySt. Paul to greet the Minnesota volun Wool Moving Steadily. took possession nf tbe boat. Tbe Monad spoken in reference to the evacuation ofdepartment lias jnt made public ii said the regulars now on their way to

Pendleton, Or., May 30. Predictions
teen, With the possibility that tbe
president might be unable to continue

uuek quickly vent a boat with a landingconnection with tit original report of Fashoda : "Seeing what a stale of divisthe Philippines will give 25,000 troopsthat the wool market would be active by General MacArtlinr. after tbe withdrawal of the volunteers. ion our country is in, over an affair ofJune 1 ave been realized. Wool iabii trip further west, the twin cities In tbo report Bell mentioned the task
"Where will the additional 6000 or which I need not speak, we comprehendmoving steadily, and the clip will bebave undertaken to arrange for mobili assigned to him of clearing the bank of

cleaned up quite promptly. Prices be' C000 men for whom Otis asks comethe Paeig river opposite the American
gun on a basis representing two cents headquarters at San Pedro Macati of

that France could not make tbe supreme
effort. We felt that our country could
not make a proud, energetic reply. Ten

from?" the secretary was asked.
below last year's quotations, and already

ution of all the volunteer! as their
tueiti. The first troops are expected to
arrive in San Francieco the middle of
June, and the last by August 1. The

certain insurgent troops and sharp "That's not definitely determined as
shooters. For thu purpose he selectedthere has been tome improvement. This

improvement is not specifically signifi yet." centuries of history have taught her that
"In case it is decided to call for volunJODilee, therefore, probably will occur companies M and K of tbe Washington

volunteers, consisting of 121 men and peace was tbe instant question. Happily,
peace was maintained, but I believe I can

teers, will the call only be made for 6000early in August. The president's ac
cant, however, and is not believed to

indicate any very geaeral advance beyond
a small margin. "The advance," stated or 6000 meu?"' -five officers. He pays high compliment

to the courageous and soldierly manner say that of that sort of peace there bad
"Piance ot this invitation does not
necessarily mean that he has abandoned "If volunteers are called for," repliedone "is due to the better not be too much In Franc) in theexhibited by Brigade-Surgeo- n Shields the secretary, "the call will probably be

same centnrv."and Professor Becker, of the geological for 10,000 men."influence of competition among tbe
buyers, but the influence must nec

bn contemplated trip to the coast.

TREATMENT OF
As a result of Marchand's speech asurvey, which accompanied his com

Traveling Pay Schedule.essarily be limited. Buyers are under
orders from the houses they represent to

group of city ciuncilmen today asked
that plans for the giand reception, to

mand, and further says ttat Corporals
Selig, of company M, and Honghtington W arinngton, June 1. Secretary Alger

party ii n ler cover uf her guns and
shelled the shore biiskly. The natives,
however, rushed the prisoners into the
woods beforn the Monadnock's boat
reached the laud. Persons on board

several other ships saw the affair through
glasses, but were unable to prevent the
capture of Heppy and Blanford.

Friendly natives, arriving from the
country around San Isidroand San Mig-

uel, report that a reign of terror has pre-

vailed since the Ameiican troops were

withdrawn from those parts of the island.
Tbe insurgents who return are dealing
vengeance upon those of their country-
men who liavo shown any friendship to-

ward tbe Americans during the latter's
occupation of the territory. The friend-lie- s

declare that unoffending people are
being murdered daily, and that their
houses are being burned and their prop-

erty confiscated.
Plenty of sympathizers with the insur-

rection remained during the American's
stay, and they hare been reporting these
instances of friendliness toward om
troops. Tbe refugees and the inhabit-
ants were badly oppressed by the native
soldiers before American occupation, but
their condition is worse now. Doubtless!

hold themselves in a conservative Marchand at the Hotel de Ville be counof company K, attracted his attentionOUR DEAD has caused the quartermaster-genera- l to
termanded. The prefect of police hasby especially cool and courageous con make a careful compilation of mileageattitude, and not repeat the mistakes of

last year, when too high prices were forbidden any one inside the station tothe Philippine volunteers from each meet tho hero fave government officials,paid, and money was lost ou all the sea state would be entitled to, should they
duct.

CAPSIZED BYrwrs and Noses Cut Off and Bodies
who must be provided with special
permits.

son's purchases. The market does not
juetify any material advance over pre-

sent quotations, and must not be crowded

be mustered out at San Francisco. This
information was embodied In a message
which was c.iMeJ to General Otis.

Otherwise Mutilated.
A SWELLtoo hard." DEWEY HAS ATravel pay, exclusive of two montlu'

extra piy w hich ench shall receive uponJ" kk, My 29. A special to the Shooting at Albany.

Albany, Or., May 30.-H- enry Will muiter out, apprcximalea for Western LIFE TITLE""iia trom Washlneton savs: Infor
states as follows :

Two Brothers, Fishermen, are Drowned
Oeg.in, $32 to 51 ; Washington, 30

tion received here In private letters
om officers serving in tbe Philippines

'teth Filipinos show no respect ti
Near Astoria. to 6; Idaho, (51 to (81; Montana, o3

to (84 ; Wyo r ing, (55 to (87. Such is tbe Preference of the Originator

iams, a saloookeeper of this city, shot
and probably fatally wounded Charles
Farrell, young man, this (Tuesday)

morning, shortly after midnight. The

bullet entered his head just back of the
right ear and came out above the right...... ... ...!..

aaerican dead. In one instance an
Each regiment is to dotermiue by voleh was on the firing line says he

whether they shall muster out in SanAstoria, May 30. The first drowning
of the Scheme Would Go to

Future Admirals.
mocked to see three bodies of Amer-Kwtoldie-

who had been killed in an
Francisco or in their home state.of the season among gill-n- fishermen there is much truth in t'ie reports,

though stories from Filipino sources areon the lower river occurred this aftereye. rarreil uau oeen raising umuiu-anc- e

in the saloon, and was leaving when

shot. Williams is nnder arrest.
always magnified.

Sir Julian Paunctfote To Be a Peer.

London, June 1. Sir Julian Panncenoon. The increased run of fish at the
u"ceand were brought within the

'""rican lines, badly mutilated. The
"rof each of the corpses had been rt-- mouth of the river during the past few New Yobk, Juni l.Ia order that itDalD Cannot Cored.

days has caused the men to venture close may be clearly understood whether itby local applications, as they cannot
fote, British auibasalior to the United
States and head of llm British delegation
to the peace conference, will he elevated
to the peerage. The announcement w 111

Discovered by Woman.

Another great discuvery has been
i . . l. l...lw I. Il.ta

was Admiral Upshur's intentiou, when
he suggested a gift cf a residence in

reach the diseased portion ot the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies

made, ana mai ioo, vj i -
Washington to Admiral Dewer, that thecountry. "Disease fastened its c uicnes

to the breakers, and many narrow
escapes have been reported. A gale was

blowing today with a heavy sea running,
and just as Abraham and Oscar Juntii,
who had drifted down on the ebb tide,
attempted to raise their sail, the boat
was caught by a huge swell, thrown onto

Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con property purchased should become hisopon her snd for seven years she wiin- -

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus personal property and pass to bis heirs,
or whether it was his intention that it
should remain tbe permanent home of

tachian Tube. When this tube ia

you have a rumbling sound or

stood Its severest teets, but her vusi
organs were nndertermlned and death

seemed Imminent. For three months

she coughed Incessantly, and could not

be made in the lint of queen's birthday
honors, which will be Issued tomorrow.

Sugar Beets Doing Well.

La Grande, Or., May 81. D. Eccles,
president of tbe Oregon Sugar Company,
and a party ot Utah auar-Se- et experts,
bave been in La Grande several days ex-

amining the beet fields. They say t lie
beets are doing well anil the prospect Is

the ranking e fficer of the navy, to beImperfect hearing, and when It Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken

occupied by Admiral as ! 'i g assleep. She finally discovered s way to

recovery, by purchasing of us bottle of remains at the bead of the navy, and
hereafter to pass to his success irs asDr. King's New Discoveiy for tonsnmp- -

l 11 I I.Ll nit

""", the noses cut off and the hearts
'n out.

mutilizatlon disproves Agoln- -
, cUl" that the insurgents are con-a-

ng , civliMd w,rf,r The AmM.

A. T gl" the F'Pln
'J"' bul. nd provide every com-medic-

" treatment powible for
"minded.

otcerTMAIl lie Mobilized.
'"iiwotow, May 20.-- TI, president

tbo""' "xi"" all the tro-.p- s

!,c"Fal'1'. "d he I.m agreed to
Jb.M.n.,e.p,(, M p,,,, , grM,

PohT
,U volunteers. With the

Mbr "' might be
tksT.i ntlnu' Ml tr,P further west,

'ncltleshave nndertaken to
the tolun- -

'iilV, I' ,,',,",t,' TLf fir,t T00'
'bftidrti ,rr,f",t fi,n "ncico
lit j i ' Jon nd the last by Aog-f- l"

Jubilee therefore probably

time goes on, the department of l.istory
of the Uuited States wrote to Admiral

out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-eve- r;

nioecass out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur

lion, anil was so niucn reneveu mi

first dose, that she slept all night; and

with two bottles, has been absolutely
as good here as In Utah, Tbe beet-growe- rs

are thinning the beets and are Upshur, asking for bis idea on the matter
under data of May 2J.iirml. Her name Is Mrs. Luther Luti. employing larger forces of laborers. Tbe

Peacock spit end capsiied. The Canby
lifesavlng crew was close at hand and
succeeded in saving the boat and net,

but both men had sunk before they

could tie rear bed. The men hail boat

No. 082, and were fishing for the com-

bine.
Another fishing-boa- t containing two

men was carried over the bar this morn-

ing. The Toint Adams lifesavlng crew

went out after them, but was unable to

pick them np and returned. What be-

came of the men is not known.

Volunteers Want to Remain at Manila.

New Yoax, May 31. A special to the

faces. The Admiral replied as follows : "YourThus writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., of sugar company has imported about sev
nference that It is my preference that aWe will give One Hundred Dollars for6helby, N. C. 'rial bottles free at

Blakeley A Houghton's Drug Store.
Keimlar sine 60c and 1.00. Kvfiy

enty-fiv- e tield-iabor- ers from Utah, and
two parties have contracted for the cul-

tivation of the beets by Japs.

home be purchased by the free-w- ill of-

ferings of Americans for the admiral of
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free. be navy, should be occupied by Admiralbottle guaranteed.

Dewey as long as be remains at the beadRelief From tbe Drouth.
Sam Fbancico, June 1. Reports re- -

F. J. Ciiiniv A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c. 0 f the navy and tben to pass to hli succWall l'ir.

M r,r cent saved by getting fltfures essors, Is entirely correct."Hall's Family Pills are the best. jcvived by the Associated Press from all
from the finlpes-Klngera- ly Drug Co.


